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Foundry Focus - work at Whitechapel
6n b.D fttlr! Cui.0't uiH. m lpF.dft)

Consid€rable tide has elapsd si.@ wort
caried out by the Whii€chapel B€ll Foundr)
p6 featu€d in Foudry Focus and so this edi-
tion *hich is pri.cipaly @r@mcd witb porl
canied out in 1989 also Dicks uD on€ or trvo of
the more unusual Droiecis from 19&7 and 198E

AsEanykno*;it\iasin 1987thalwerecast
the eishr belb fiod sr. Patrickt cburch.
B.uyd@, into a Der md lighter ring of 12
md hurg them with completely rew fittings
dd fiame*ork. As vell as being the fiBt .ing
of 12 i. No.lbem treland. thev are also tle
only ring in tbe key of F sharp. Th€ delails oi
the b€lls after tlning rc as follows:
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Again in 198? p€ iuned th€ eight bells frob

Triry ald rehug then the follosing year [ilh
rcw fttings in the old ftme which was streng
the.ed dd re-supported trcn a new girds
foudanon. The tenorh, eebelieve,thelighr-
est bell for its pitch in the colrtry. Although
replted to wei8ht 24y, Nt it in facl w€ighed in
at 18-3-15. After tuning ir finjshed at l7-3-l8
mdis in rhe key of Csharp. (lts actualpitchrs
561 cycles per scord). It would app€ar thar
the tenor ai Derby Cathedral is lhe next cot
tender weighing in at t9-0{ in apprcinatelr
the sam€ keyoote. As wel 6 being the lighle{
bell fo. its kelnote r€ believe it is al$ lbe
largest tEll 6t by Richard Chander slill re.

Duing 198? dd 1988 we cle.ned and tuDed
the 12 old bells froB St. M..ti..ln-oe-Ftelds,
IrD.ioD, and @st three trebles to augmenr
lhem th6 formins rhe fi6t diatonic charse
nDsins peal of 15 6€lb In lhe world To rhie
15 vere add€d flat 9$ and flal2nd s€ni-tone
bels thls fo.ning a light 12. Additionally, *e
clesigned a betrrde to hous€ rh. 17 bells
rpon one level ud equippcd the bells wirh
conpletely new rinSi.g fittines. Instalation
now a*aits th€ @npletioD of tu indep€ndent
b€ll tower to house them in Pe.th. Aufr.lt .
The details of the bells aftcr tuin! are as

D* 21,1-19

B 3-3-19
B 5-Gt5

To replace these we cast a r€v ring of 12
plus a sharp 2nd semi-rone bell dd bung the
rinEwirh new 0tthgsand ftameeorklower in
th€ tow€r, For conveniere, the old ftame was
left in situ. Th€ redu@d plan &ea of tbe tower
ai the lower level De€sritared a som€what un-
onhodox desi!$ of be[frame pitb no less lhan
nine of the b€lls swinSing irto the wirdow
oDenincs. Tte whole strucrure was supported
fr;m a;einfored concrere stal grillase wh'ch
@Bbined ffith the lower positioning of the
bels has resulted in fd les tow€r movement.

C.ming now to 1989 but sraying with
relatively ldSe betls, th. eidt from Anirel€.
in DevoD *ere tuned and rehung with mainly
new fittincs. At the san€ time. the ecient
Brocus beil was rehunS for statiorary ele.tric
chimine md additional frane*ork con-
*ructea over the existing ft.ne to ac6'no-
dare aucmentatior to t€n at a later date. Alter
tunin8 tie !eno. weighs 23-1-15 in the key of C

Also in Devon the rec€ntly rehuS wam€r
eight at St. M!.t.tuEh, Toraut, {vere
augBented to t.n by the addition of two tr.-
bles weighing respecdvely 5-2-19 aid 5-4125.
The bells md frnings were provided by
whitechapel tDt all installation was udeF

Ai Alhry in H€nfordshir€ th€ cracked fifth
bel vas r€cast, with th€ tower eork again
being undenaten by l@l ring€6.

Also dacked was the 6th b€ll at CN€ahrrlt
in Cumbria. which was recasl and the oth€r
s€ven tuned. All eight beus wer€ rehurg with
new fittin8s in the en$ing b€llftame which
rlas strengthen€d. Aft€r tuning the tenor
*ejghs just 12'2-24 in lhe key of E.

Also tuned md rehung with ne* filtings
were lhe six fron Henhrm in Kent where the
tenor noo weighs 10'3-7 in the key of c.

Ar Weyb.ldge in Su€y the eight bells werc
tured and rehung with complelely new fittir8s
and fratneeorl. Although mct rings of b€Is
are a tilbt fit within tbe tower. the bells at
Weyb.idSe proved lo be extrenely so. Afier
tuning rhe tenor peighed just 11-1'7 ir th€ key

rconinued ove eal)

Th. St. Mantuin-thz-Fiel bev ftang.


